[Biocompatibility of retropupillary intraocular lenses].
The authors give an account on the incidence of two types of reactions in the early postoperative period (within two weeks) after implantation of retropupilar intraocular lenses. In a group of 320 patients they observed them in 51 (16%) incl. 17 diabetics. In the group of diabetic patients the incidence of reactions was twice as frequent. A typical fibrin reaction starting on the third day after operation was recorded in 18 patients (5%), in the remaining 33 patients (11%) there was increased opalescence of the aqueous humour, and exudation of cels and cellular structures to the lens surface was associated with the surgical trauma, in particular in beginner implantologists. The two mentioned types of reactions do not have a substantial influence on the final functional effect.